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BOUCHER HiRiit Rev Benjamin J Kelly, bish
op of Savannah, (la , who was the 
only American present, immediately 

perceived him.

BOUNDARY 
MONUMENTS

i
- 1

STAKERS ; hv
I

3VWindow Smashing Brand.
1 he latest on tap in I)aw son 

| brand of. hootch that 
i sorbor to drive his list through 
i dnws, a rat her severe, eftem 
the window and the list

is a 
causes the ah-: I\

Total of 286 Claims Are 

Recorded

wm- 
on both ! Located by Russians Are

Joseph George was in police court -' , Hierm/ororl
this morning on the iharge of having IVI3VUVK.I VU
been drunk and disorderly, the- latter I 

j portion of the charge consisting

N

/■i
I

WÎLL, SAIL JFt)R 
WHITEHORSE

in |
| his smashing a window in a cabin on ; 
' Third1 Much Ground Still Open to Loca- avenue from which he had just , . . . c ,
i been ejected by the occupants. He t-ICUtenant CfTimons. U, j. A., 

tion—Staking Has Not Been pleaded guilty t<, the charge and !

Done Consecutively.
Will Make Exhaustive 

Reports.
«J-A 
> - ! paid* S3 for tlie broken window 

.tine and the costs of the court in pre ! 
ferenee to .laboring fifteen days

82

Tonight ât 8 O’clock$
i.

The discovery of gold otw Bout her j 
creek in the Sixtvmile district «1 1.. <■
i 4 4 " Id tin* n.iriors of thp Mflboumosl'ort time ago has so far enriched hotel -list „,ài.i u„,

the government by about $50(10, there k ' \ 'r‘"lt ,,pr“
„„„• . . tormed the ceremony which weddedhung to date 286 Haims recorded on ' yi!is Anila Snvdl./

the creek and its various tr.butanes S(,lma Fai,j,,.tw‘
A glance at the books in the gold 
commissioner's oTTiee reveals the fact 
tiiat the staking has been by 
means continuous, there being long 
stretches in many places where the 
claims have not been taken up, or it 
ttiry have they have not been record
ed In staking a new creek it is com
pulsory that the claims be taken 
strut ively. A party may arrive at 
the scene, find the last stakes that, 
have been planted and not like the 
appearance of the ground immediate
ly adjoining. Then it is customary 
to mark oft the ground roughly they 
do not wish to tjike, beginning their 
claims a! the point where the indica
tions are more fgvorable and apply
ing the number tin them that would

Two Marriges Seattle, Aug l.s —Unit George ^ 
T Humions, the Tinted States com-
missipner sent north by tins govern
ment to search" tor monumt i ts and 
other evidences dëmarking tin inter 
national boundary between Alaska 
and British Canada, is finding minTi

(t

7*late arrival
1

/ For Tickets, Rates
to Mr John

| Irving, a prominent miner and owner 
Of discovery claim; on Last Chante.
Previous to the arrival of the young 
lady m Dawson on,one of the rivent ,inp fl,ll,iw'’ ,llv summit of the coast 
steamers t lit- coup Ip had trot met for 
seven years, but during that,"time a 
regular correspondence was kept up 

Another

Etc., Applyi Iin sjrppnu of the contention of tin- Zno l lilted Stales, namely, that the true Frank Mortimer, Agent, Aurora Dock
range where the latter does not ex
tend back more than thirty- 
leagues from the sea Passengers ar
riving from the north yesterday on 
the steamers Cottage City and Dol
phin say there is no doubt I hat-

marine-

:marriage took place in 
Dawson last night. Rev. Dr tirant 
officiating in it also That was tlfe 
uniting of Mr. Andrew Ryslogi to *‘‘eut Emmons has found the ruins 
Miss Martha Zielinski, who traveled "J a ,tusslan stone house monument, 
all the way from Philadelphia to wed "" the summlt "f ,ll(' range and sit- 
the man ut her choice who is ^ pros- ualpd npar ,hl‘ headwaters of a trib->

'owner ulary Ihe Vhilcat river The dis 
t-overy was made through the aid ot I 
the ChiItiat Indians and Jack Dalton, j 
the noted Alaskan pioneer. Dalton, 
it. is now known, accompanied Lieut 
Umnons to . the site of the stone j 
house The house was found all turn- l 
bled down

eon- ...

REMEDY IS 
SUGGESTED

This would neither lie novel 
fair The ordinances of the Nortli- 

, west Territories prov ide thaï mort 
gages on crops intended to secure 

I payment for seed grain adv anced,
! shall take precedence.of chattel mort 
gages previously given by Hit- mort
gagor and shall be "a first and pre- 

't ferenlial security for the sum therein 
j mentioned 1 Kurtlu-r, the claim of 
| seamen for their wages upon the ship 
and freight takes priority ot the 
claim of a mortgagee 

What could be more just '' Without 
the seamen's exertions the voyage 
could not lit- made Without the seed

Meeting of Royalists.nor un-

VParis, Aug. 17 —A royalist com
mittee held a reunion at I.a j-ft^ra 
jean today , Uu- name aPIyof the 
Duchess ot ()rleau^><he committee 
sent, a resoluhyw'ot ham age. to the 
Duke ot OnKru-s. In which religious 
persecution was referred to, and ap
pealing to the duke to give the long 
awaited signal

I

porous merchant and proper! > 
on Third avenue. The ceremony took 
place at the groom's home

For Protection of Miners 
in Securing Wages

Wrestling Contest
have been theirs had the claims been 
taken consecutively from the last tine

On Wednesday- night of next week 
at the (standard jiheatre there will 
he a eatch-as-t atch-can wrestling 
match between Pete Morrison of 
Nanaimo, and Ole Marsh, the terrible 
Swede.

Morrison has 
t ion and it In- 
Marsh be will 
some hard w ork

••••••••••••••••••••••
: Signs and Wall Paper •

• ...ANDERSON BROS... !

staked, which accounts for the fact, 
found today on aftnost every creek in 
the Klondike ; tèrtain numbers are 
entirely missing while others have 
two and sometimes three fractions 
At. official survey in some instances 
shows that in such interceding space 
not enough ground has been left to 
correspond with Ihe numbers while in 
others more tiffin is necessary has 
been allowed which is responsible for 
the fractions, 'dims on Dominion be
low lower disdovery the numbers 
from 38 to 68 and from 1112 to 12D 
are entirely-missing while on Hjinker 
there are no lets than seven 35s be
low discovery. 35, 35a, 35a 1, 35b, 
35bl, 35c and T5d 

Such will flkely be observed on 
Boucher creek ‘ whenever an official 
survey is made of that stream. The 
main creek has. been staked as far be
low as 103 and as far above as 159, 
but between those two locations 
there are a large number for which 
application has not been made No
thing has been- taken between 85 and 
118 above, though it must not "lie in
ferred that th|t particular ground is 
still open to location Many of those 
identical elain* may have been stak
ed and not yet recorded On account 
of the distance from Dawson to the

1 !It urn-, never a preten
tious structure, though some of the __________
stones now in the ruins weigh mater i 
tally in excess of a ton j

if this is really the ruin of a Hus Present LdW f~dlls Short of Ac* 
sian monument. as Lieut Kmmons 
believes it is. it throws the entire

I
II / j I .

“V
grain the crops could not be grown 
Xnd how could either

SECOND AVE.•••••••••••••••••••a \ lirstclass reput a- 
sutjtains it against 
ho reduired to do 

Admission to the

oowner or mort
gagee of a mining area extract the 
gold without the aid of the work

complishing its Purpose Ap

peal to Council.
j; -

Porcupine mining district within the 
t inted States domain . also the rich 
Rainy Hollow placer gold and copper 
camps

Ladies Early to Wear
FALL HATS

SUMMERS & ORRELL

men
There is room for discussion as to 

details and modes of procedure, hut 
I am satisfied that the true remedy 
for a trying evil Is indicated above 

R W SHANNON

contest has been placed within reach 
of all. $1 and $2. :

I
■I 1 bDawson, Aug 27, Piu2 

Kditor Klondike Nugget 
. Deài Sii - As ihe Yukon council is 
announced to meet shortly, I wish to 
draw aUvntioit to a matter which 
falls within the jurisdiction of that 
body and which calls for remedial 
act ion

-4-------
Two Trains Collide The discovery of the monument but 

confirms the contention of its exist
ence made for years by the ChiU-at 
Indians. I"he information came from 
the older Indians, who in their youth 
were

Ps
Chicago. Aug 17 —At Hammond, 

Ind , today, a Chicago, Indianajmlis 
vV Louisville EMIL STAUFCol. Hemphill Deed

Atlanta, (la , Aug 1.7 —Col Wil
liam Arnold Hemphill, founder and 
for many years business manager of 
the Atlanta Constitution, died at his 
residence in this eft y of apoplexy, fit- 
had liven in somewhat feeble health 
for several months hut his condition 
was not regarded ,as serious and his 
death came as a shock.

Col. Hemphill wjs born in Athens, 
Ga., in 1842 He fought hi the Con
federate army with conspicuous gal
lantry and was severely wounded in 
the liât tie of Get tyvburg Col Hemp- 
lull founded the Constitution in 1867 
and was one of its principal owners 
until January last,, when he disposed 
of Ills interest IItv served a term as 
alderman of the city.
Capital City bank, Uhe Atlanta Trust 
A Banking Co ÿ

train, carrying 600 
passengers from Cincinnati, and 
ning at a speed qjf forty miles 
hour, crashed into a freight train 
waiting at a siding. The engine of 
the excursion train and the baggage 
tar were badly wrecked, but the 
coaches were only slightly damaged 
Several oi the excursionists were cut 
painfully and bruised, but none 
seriously injured

run- • •«iii isTAir. wixwo Ate financial tutu a i h

io Tow nulle Co*, 
ele’e Addition.

with the Russians when the 
house was erected

an Agent for Harpe:
Harper's Aildlth.n,
I he Imperial Life I

Collections Promptly Attended to
Money to l.oau.

ijgld Huit Rout hi 
u.d Sold.

nuiirant-e Company.
,1 Knit details of

The ordinance lor the protection of Iits construction and its purpose were 
given to Dalton and Lieut. Kmmons, 
both of whom converse in the tongue 
of 1 he Chi|cat as fluently as they do 
in their own

miners' wages, passed in July of 
last year, has proven ineffectual for 
its jijirpose and a disappointment to 
those whom it was intended to bén

it is loosely and artlessly

~'!t
Houses t<> Kent.I

N. C.Office Bldf. Kleg Si r rEmmons has PR^TEsàlONAL CARDS

LAWYIHe
I'ATTULLO A RIDLEY — Adv 

Notaries, Con v 
Rooms 7 and

seen j
eighteen years service for the govern- j 
ment in Alaska, and the daring I)al- (,rawn ,s crud« in substance and in 
ton penetrated the Chilcat region form- and has perplexed lawyers and 
and fought his way'through the hos- JudKcs on,F (‘> l)P f<>und practically 
tHe natives of that section nearly j useless.

ii! iwas

oeates,
vsyanesrs, etc. Of'icsu. 
SA G. Offlos Bldg.

SURVEYORS.

O. WHITE-FRASER.-M. Can. Soc. 
C. E. . M Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T.

'Phone 106b. Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.

George W Karris, aged 21, of Cave 
City, who was riding in the caboose 
oi the freight tram, ywas killed and
his brother, Daniel E Karris, agi-d ’W? defades aR0' established the |

The *a '011 lra'* from Pyramid harbor to brought under• its provisions two 
1 the Yukon, and in tuning so incurred may be" taken as fairly typical The 
| the enmity of many of the Chilcats. workmen on ah Eldorado claim, to 
i Lieut Kmmons extended his re- whom-over six thousand dollars were

|

Of many caifes which have beent *
28, was probably fatally hurt, 
woulds oi the injured were dressed at 1 
the Hammond hospital, but all were 
able to continue thc'ir trip to L'in-1
einnati. The hospital attendants did|seart'1 to 'akv and hp is re-i owing, brought action last spring
not take the names of the injured T l°, ha,v‘‘ found many "lhvr ev-ja,,d had a r|,,'Tvr appointed, to take 

v _____________ id cnees of the encroachment of th#‘ I possession of the dump, with the in
Killed on 6«nge. British on I nited States soil in the tention of thus securing payment. It

Minneapolis, Minn., Vug 17 —A ,ar nor,h De was detailed to make |turned out, however, that there was 
tragedy stopped* the ^target practice lhis ‘nvpstiKali<in by Secretary Hay la previous mortgage „n the property.

company K First regiment "|l,m ,h<‘ instructions of President) | The_ mortgaged applied to discharge 
Minnesota NatmnaMtuard. at Col- l{nnKPT('t1 • and a formal report dr;the infeiver an« to obtain possession 
unitna Ridge today * John Knsko jThv.jesult of his labors Will he made jut The Uümonth the du nip, maehifl- 
1.3 years old was plying in danger- '0 ,he s,at<* department some time cry and all apparatus, and this was 
ous proximity to thmline of lire and '“-xt month. The lieutenant was last , done The men.did not receive a dol- 
after having been pd off the fange '"‘ard of al 1 ak" T?ll,n« ol the dis- ! lar for their winter’s work, although 
several tunes, stole * a point about«m'Ut. Kmmons1.thç_Jun. Ü was |,v theil toil 'hat the gravel 
fifteen yards to the tight of the tar l‘au K«-ord of August 8 says : ; had been dug up, and their labor had
get ('apt p \ Walton was test- ‘ Ueut- Kmmons has just returned given value t0 tfie heap which the in
mg I repeat ing rS‘e when lie sawv ' from lhe suwmil d»»n .the Klahema jcumbraneer apniftpriated. The act-ual
what appeared to be ‘.sheet of paper | "ver. a»d a"n,*un^s ,hal he has (facts were not exactly as here stated
flopping from a bush Jtear the target . ;found ,h(‘u °ld atu»e house on the ; but they were substantially so, and

summit which the Indians have al- I have put theçi in the above form
ways declared was called the ‘bound- \ for the sake oLelearness, the ddiet

ary house’ when the Ruisians - had cnee being immaterial 
possi-ssion of this county Lieut : \ second instaure of the operation

Kmmons found some aged Indians on j of the present system occurred pn a 
1 he Klahenia river who told him that- Honaui/a propeflv last week 

| they had gone up the river with the ground was under lease. The laymen 
Remains tjound |Russians when they were young peo- . who were heav(fy indebted to their

St |>aul Minn *■ Vug " 17—The l*K> *K,undary house, hut that workmen, threw- up their lease, in-
seattered remains otajiunliown man f"°.a T* “* "“"fl ***"' form'n8 ,b<‘ ,ha' ,hey bad'no
who had been well dw-ssedj*were dis . . ^ to d lhe y(>«nger Indians »s ,money in paf them with The
covered today along h- railroad ' thl‘5 lould " h,'r8 1 hp s,on<'house i ground had Ikn-iI stripped, the owner

ZTJuiï timX-rî£;dC0U,d "ot M enu'r,‘d inu- and - -dbelieve the man was ùibttfd and mur- * d d a" ''°'"an nparly 7,1 to lie getting good results from his
dered and the body jtaced under the °th thè '‘sh''1 g° lk"1 WOrk Th<* "'"f* bel,eVe that ,hey
cars to hide the erlrnJ Near the ^ ^ hem the ‘Shc walkwl could operate tfie ground with suffic-

l ,lf ' , . j thirty-five miles up u thc> river and 1(.nt profit to &v themselves their

. 5? : —* '• .h„,man naLLe< a pa.sing Srain with d j,OUSCt which .she» had not seen 
bloody handkerchief, "flnformed the since her childhood, ince stood. The | 
trainmen that a man ned been killed

.S
j-

I
scene of the «Strike the department 
allows seventeen days in which to 
record after staking, which gives a 
stampeder full* a week in which to 
prospect his ground before making a 
record should he 8o desire On all the 
pups there arc^ also many claims un- 
rr< iirded Hunt gulch is staked up 1

—THE—president of Ihe Î

ml the Atlanta 
Street Car Company . ' He has several 
times been prominently mentioned as 
the Democratic ea|dlda(e for gover 
nor of Georgia.

ilWhite Pass $ Yukon
ROUTE I

B. Y. N. CO.? r F—
Hid Not V-sign

il. it as well •'its aft the other trib
ut at ies being s|aked from the mouth

7
Regular Service BetweenMontreal, Aug ITjy—Lord I lopetuun 

former governor-general of the com
monwealth of AustàUla, after spend 
mg .Sunday in Monacal, left tonight 
for New York, wheii-e he. will sail on 
the Teutonic on Wednesday for home.

Lord Hope!ouo, sfeakmg of the re 
ports regarding his designation, said 
“I did not 

staled in the neWKjfcpers 1 was re
called by the impjrlal government, 
and I "am returning tiome.”

Ills lordship woulj not discuss the 
reasons leading to his recall lie is 
accompanied by his’aide. Col Cor
bett, who declare^ that the salary 
allowed t lie governor-general was too 
small and the situation became so 
unpleasant that the «recall became ne
cessary .

to 44 ; Granite *oButler is staki
11 ; Randle to 9.39 ; Nelson 

while (here art three on Wmidburn, 
two on Moose abd one on Brunei le 
Boucher is a j^ng creek, about 3ft 
miles, and should the claims of the 
discoverers prose true and the same 
er editions hold «good along the entire 
creek it will pnpvc a fitting compan
ion for its riclffir and better known 

creeks, ‘ Glacier and Miller,

r i,
tr-M

/

ft
N
11.

.I he last. • ••

1resign, as has In-en

$e next instantlie fired at it and 
the boy sprang up a 
ing^ only fifty yards 
ton. The militia of(ecr put himself 
at the disposal of thuTpolice, but was 
hot arrested.

sank back dy- 
om ('apt Wal- .sister

(torn each of which large fortunes in 
past havex been taken

!Leavea Daw eon for Fortymlle Monday*. 2 pm. 
Utiturning. leavea Fortymlle. lueadays Va. m. 
I-(‘Hvch Hhwhoii for Ragle,
Iteiiirnhig, leaven Hag le, Friday* ...

" Forty ml le. Haturdi

t HUPS
tty* 10 a. m.

10 p. m. 
aye 10 a. m.

The
Shows-no Fatigue.

Aug 17 —The pope is in 
such good healt|i that it is thought 
not necessary t<f suspend the Sunday 

•audiences, as has hitherto been the, 
custom, in ordcj to give the pontiff 
strength for a; fatiguing ceremony 
such as the Saie day reception of 
today. Dr. Lapgoni, the pope's jffiy- 
siiian, insisted, ffiowever, upon limit 

the.number -ol guests to 2ftft in-

4r .

Rome, J. F. Lee, J. H. kogere. 
traffic Mer, ûee'l Agi.

J. W. Young. 
City Ticket Agt

i| ♦

i| pacific 
i: Coast

t............. -
(Jen. MeyerT Funeral.

Brussels, Aug. 17*—The Boer gen
erals Be Wet, Delarly and Botha arc 
expected to reach hire next Tuesday 
for the funeral of Gen .Lucas Meyer.

Enormous crowdsÎviewed the em
balmed body of Luqas Meyer today. 
The remains will be7 taken to South 
Africa. Among the many wreaths 
sent for the funeral; of Gen Meyer 
were one from former President Kru
ger. and Joseph cjiamberlam, the 
British colonial sirctary 
wreath Sent by Mr. (Wiamberlain was 
composed of splendid -orchids 

------------------------ 8-----------
Attend Farewell Services

London, Aug. 17.—Upon the invita
tion of Very Jtev. George G Brad
ley, dean of Westminster, the coloni
al troops still in England attended a 
farewell service this morning, in 
Westminster abbey, at which Canon

< »

i >
< ►

:: Steamshiping
stead of the usiàl 500. «The efforts 
to obtain invitations to the Name 
day reception wdc >n persistent and 

from suchvhigh quarters that

i 1
fgetting possession of it.

„ , . _ Every lawyer3n Dawson will have
noliee have * °J ,h® old bu,Wlr** arp in his mind illustrations of the faulty
P uni naw down, but there is ewery evidence ol

"UI i **'pn aftfthlc to get any trace of him habitation at one tinîe. and it,est ah- i 
and had

if Co.and disappeared Tcame
Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

character of our* present laws just as
, . ..... . . : striking as the. -above I have seen

- "shps hpyond d9M*rt;that the Kus- man sev,.nty (wo witboot a
.......................................................................* KlanK d,d OPCUP>' ,h? now d,sPutpd dollar to show for his hard winter’s

2 territory, and that the boundary line ' wf>rk and , bav, seen middle aged
• aP<ord,nK to Vhp ,rp<>y ,s whprp 1hp men in tears when they found them-
• Americans claim it Uy be ^ives robbed of the fruit of their la-'
• ‘‘L,eut Kmmons ha* secured the ,)0rs b th(. hold,.r a previous in-
• affidavits of two or three of the In-
Ï dians familiar with t he " fasts of the „ . , , . , ...
• „ , , . .. .. ! It is clearly unjust' that such things• Russians having lived with them, ! ,, , : ...
• , . ...... should is- possible, and the wrong to• and has now gone to Bennett to pro- ' '
• cure still more evidence, which, if 
J successful, he says will be even more
• convincing than what he has already

the pont ill, heading of them, 
ruled hi.s physiewn's advice a

additional lufedied guests mdud- :an The
Alaska, Washington t 

«; California,
; : Oregon and Mexico

ed
innumerable letters and tele- e /Ipf C

grams of felicitation received bv the ; • VIVL VLIIVI J 

pontiff included communications from 
Emperor Francis JosCph, of Austria, '• f*| |VvJ 
and King Alfonso of Spain. The com- • 
munication from the King of Spain » 

the first missive sent to his god- • 
father by King Alfonso since his cor- ^

■ The

Ujcum bram e. • < i
--------------------------- —___________ _ l i
Our boats arc manned by the i, 

most skillful navigators.
..... Exceptional Service the Rule

Then come to me and 
get your outfit.
Prices Always the Lowest

The pope held the receptions in his J f, W. G Ten 11011

orivate librarv He showed no Signs • GROCES #
S totw; tie .n~.„red to be » King 9t., Or. A.. •

usually animated and recognized the j •••••••••••••••••••»••
'

♦
: « ►was which the working men are subject 

demands a remedy The cure I would 
propose is to give the miners an ab
solute lien on the dump and on the Weldon, of the abbey, officiated.
claim, for a certain proportion of Special Tower of attorney forms foi 
their wages, say for three tuouilu>. j saie ay« Sw Hubb*t .,.$w.

i
♦

l
»
A

All Steamers Carry Both
Freight end Passengers |

vv ' - - Î r > cr'rvvvvf '«'***«6
. . ____ _ - - . . 5-
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i•t I An American Girl—Auditorium. -i
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